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PRAISES PE-RU-N- A.

M. C. Butler.
Dyspepsia Is ofttin caused by catarrh

of the stomach Poruna rollovcs ca
tarrh of tho ntomach and Is thorotoro a
remedy for dyspepsia.

Hon. M. 0. Hutler, Ex-U- . 8. Son-ato- r

from Houth Carolina for two
terms, In a lotter from WsshlnKton,
D. 0.. writes to tho Poruna Mcdl
cine Co. as follows:

"I can recommend Pcrurta for dys-
pepsia and stomach trouble. I have
been using your medicine for 'a short
period and I feel very murh relieved,
it is Indeed a wonderful medicine, be
sides a xood tonic."

Catarrh of tho stomach Is tho correct
name for most rnsos of dyspepsia. In
order to euro catarrh of tlin stomach
the catarrh must ho eradicated.

Only nn internal catarrh remedy,
Btich ns Pttruna, Is available

Pnruna exactly incuts tlin Indications.

In KiiRlnnil nluoty-nlii- o towns own their
own gns work, tho average not Income
being $1,017,1-- 5 per annum.

Send
forKC
right a- -

way. It's
purer and
more efficient
than any Bak
ing Powder that
costs three times

as much.

25 oz. for 25c.

Allgroan

There are about H50 volcanoes on this
earth that have had eruptlous lu tuodera
ilaivs.
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Good Idea.
I have many beautiful thoughts,"

said the long-haire- d boarder, who
Imagines he Is a born poet, "that I
propose to give to tho public In the
near future."

"That's n good Idea, young man,"
growled tho fussy bachelor. "It's a
clncb you could never lnduco the pub-

lic to buy them."

A tlnrR-nl- n Counter Encounter.
One of tho shops In town has been

Rclllng fur goods at a. reduction since
ClirlHtmns, says tho Washington Post.
Ever so many peoplo responded to tlio
crill of tho advertisement. One of thoso
persons was a tall, commanding look-

ing womnn, with a determined ring tti
her voice. She paused beside a tnble-- f

ul of muds nnd neck pieces, and be-

gan to discuss them with tho sales-
woman. She looked at this muff nnd
then at that, nnd at length her eyes
fell on a mink muff lying nt n llttlo
distance, from the others. She picked
It up and looked at It disapprovingly.

"You don't mean to tell mo you ex-

pect anybody to pay good money for
n thing like that, do you?" bIio

Thero was a faint cxclnmatlon from
a womnn whoso bnck had been turned
nt that moment Sho snatched tho
tmi IT from tho linnds of tho command-
ing looking woman. Thero wns not
n word spoken, hut for the space of ten
seconds I fully expected the two to
take their corners, nnd I was prepared
to put my money on tho womau who
owned tho muff,

tllrilM Hnve Kprotnclrn.
Many birds nro provided with natur-

al spectacle, a transparent membrnno
called tho third eyelid. This third eye-

lid when not In use lies folded In tho
Inner corner of tho eye. Two muscles
work It, spreading It over tho cprnca
or folding It up again much more clev-

erly than a man can put on or tnko off
Ills spectacles. Hut for this third eye-

lid tho eaglo could not look nt tho sun.

nhltllh tho lllntne.
"Smlthers Is one of thoso eoplo who

mnnnge to shift tho blnmo whenuvcr
anything goes wrong."

"Yen," answered Miss Cayenne, "I
observe thnt he always has to bo coax-

ed to sing." Washington Stnr. t
llrttrr l.nto Tlinn

"Whnt would you do If u man wore
to court you until you woro 80 years
old?" said some ono who wns reading
n newspaper Item of n similar case.

"Why," said Miss Pnssay, "I'd mnr-r-y

hlml" ' '
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Throughout tho world, about 3 per cent
of people gain their living directly from
the SOI.
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Circle
Wonderful!
.Don't delay

another

room

Oil
Heater. This U aa oil

beater that eatiafactioa
wherever wed. Produces ktraM

without smoke oe smell because le
equipped with smokeless device oo trouble,
ao danger. Easily carried around room
to room. You cannot turn the wick too feign
or too low As easy and simple to care foe

m lamp.

wit 'a Dovtoa.)

Is aa ornament to the borne. nickel
and apaa. Brass oil fount beautifully embceird. Holds
4 quarts of oil and bums 9 hour. Every heater warranted.
Do aot be satUlkd with aaythlag but a PttFECTrt Oil Heater.
If you caaaot get Heater oe taformatiect iraam yaue dealer write
to aeareet agency foe deecrlpUve circular.

the home
Is the safest

beet lamp fee
aU.rauad household use. Give a clear, steady tkat. Fitted
with latest Improved burner. Made of beat throughout aa4
akkcl plated. Every lamp warranted. Suitable for library,
dinlag room oe parlor. If aot at your dealer's write to aeareet
tey. STANDARD Oik

day I

JaquesJifg. Co,
Chicago
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There
need not'

be a cold
fa the

house if you own
a PERFECTION

civet

it

from

a The

PERFECTION OH Heater
(Eejmlypcel
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THEItfEW AGE, POBTLAND, OREGON
Bxaetlr.

"Tea, they're just like brothers, arent
they?"

"Nonsense 1 They're fighting nearly
all the time."

"Of course; that'a what I mean."
Philadelphia Press.

keptleal.
"Mary, I've Just ordered some arti-

ficial Ice sent up to the house," called
John over the 'phone. ' -

"Dpar mo I" called back Mary. "Do
you think It'll bo as cold as the other
kind?"

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children,

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Boars tho
Slgnuturo of

Ir Bavaria railway carriages aro dis-

infected at the end of every journey.

The Youthful Idea.
"Pop, oro lawyers always

"Of course not, my son. What tnado
you think so?"

"Why, tho papers arc always telling
about their Hal-tlmo-

American.

Much In I2rlden.ee.
Mr. Wllljnms (exhibiting It to visitor)
I've had this old meerschaum pipe forty

years, and I think a great deal of It.

Mrs. Wllljnms And I can't think of
anything else for twenty-fou- r hours after
ho has smoked It in mo nouse.

TITO " Vltu' Danrc nnfl nit Nervous DtJ-M- fi

NIG prmninntlr cured br Dr. Kiln' Orral
Norm Komi fur I'llKK SStrlal tmttli mid
trtatlio. Dr. H. ILKlItu, 11. ul Arch HU, l'bila.,l'a.

Imitation.
Eva Yes, when ho proposed ho

spoke In sugared words. Hut I found
out afterword they wero not real.

Edna Perhaps they were only glu-cos- o

words, dear.

In Holland an unmarried womnn In-

variably walks on tho right sldo of her
escort, while a married ono take her
husband's left arm.

Malta Is tho most thickly populated
Island In tho world. It has 1,300 peoplo
to the squaro mile, Ilarbadocs has 1,031
peoplo to the square mile.

Mothers will And Mrs. Window's Boolhlng
Hjrup the Ik t re m t'd r to motor their children
auniig mo looming; pcuuu.

Conattiiiioiiru of n Itnalt Art.
"Our wife," wrote tho editor of the

Rnlkctown Minimi, "Is tick from over-
work. While she was snooping around
our sanctum yesterday morning she found
the ofllco towel nnd Insisted on taking It
homo and washing It. Such a thing
never happened before, and with the help
of tho Lord It shall novcr happen again 1"

Clunioy ISatilanntloa.
"I'll never speak to you again, Jack

Ilarknlongl Vou'ro a deceitful wretch.
You told n friend of mine you saw ma
with my new hat on at church last Sun-
day morning, and that I was a sight 1"

"The spiteful thing I Dear, I said you
woro a sight for soro eyes."

9100 Reward. $100.
The readoriotthti paper will bo pleased to

learn (hat thero lint loait ono tlrcadctl dliease
that science ha been ablo to cure lu all Its
iukci, anil that la Catarrh. JUU'i Catarrh
L'urv la tho only poittlro euro known to the
tniMlicitUratornlty. Catarrh belngaconitltu-tlinm- l

dltonio, requires a comtltuilunnl treat-oi-e

nt. Hall's Catarrh Cure la taken Internally,
intlnir illrucllr uiKin thai Uooil ami tnUOOUl
turface ot tho sritoin, thereby deitrorlng the
.'uutuUtton ot the dlioaao, anil glrlns the pa-lie- n

t strength by bnlldlnir up tho comtltutjon
iiidaaitttlngnHturoln dutinc Its work. The
proprietor have so much faith lu lti curative
powers that they otter One Hundred Dollars
lor nnr caio that It falls to cure. Send (or list
St testimonial.

Addrci. Y. J. OIIENEY A CO,, Toledo, a
Jold tiydrUBglt.75o.

Uall's Family 1'Uls are the belt.

The Unfltneaa of Thlna,
"Everything you buy Is adulterated

nowadays," grumbled old Pesilm, "except
the stuff they put In cannon crackers and
other Infernal machines. That get
stronger every year."

Overdone.
Visitor Tou see ra to have a hat clean-

ing establishment In every blork In this
town. What's the ue of that?

Iteitdent No use at all. frequently
you can walk two blocks before you need
m havo your bat cleaned again. Chicago
Tribune.

A WOMAN'S KIDNEYS,

Women have so much to do, so many
pains to suffer, so many critical periods
to en throned, that it is important to

iaMrt

ZUrftfte.

keep the kidneys well
and avoid the back- -

ache, bearing down
pain, headaches, dis-xines- B,

languor and
other common signs
of weak kidneys. Mrs.
Charles E. Smith, ot
22 Boydon St., Woon-rocke- t,

R, I,, cays:
"My kidneys war a

weak froii childhood, and for eight or
ten years past my sufferings were terri
ble. My back was very painful and I
had many annoying symptoms besidea.
When I began taking Doan's Kidney
Pills I weighed only 120. Today I
weigh 105, and am In better health
than for years. Doan's Kidney Pllle
have been my only kidney medlclna
daring four years past. They bring
me out of every attack."

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a bos.
Foster-Mllbu- ra Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Aaytklasr But a Joke.
TThese alleged Jokes about the earn-m-er

girl who gets engaged just for
fun," remarked the sad-eye- passenger
as he let a comic weekly fall to the
door of the car, "make me real weary."

"What's tho answer" queried the
hardware drummer.

"I met that kind ot a girl last sum-
mer," explained the aad-eye- d party,
"and tblnklug the Joke compilers knew
their business, I got engaged to her."

"Welir said the h. d., as the other
paused to light his pipe.

"But Instead of acting according to
the dope sheet," continued be of the j

sad optics, "she Jumped the hurdle and
married me about the time the Wave ,

J betas to Ura. , I

THE KING OF
BLOOD PURIFIERS

No other remedy has given such perfect satisfaction as a
blood purifier and tonic or is so reliable in the cure of blood dis-

eases of every 'character as S. S. S. It is known as "The
King of Blood Purifiers," and the secret of its success and
its right to this title is because "IT OURES DISEASE."
It is an honest medicine, made entirely of purifying, healing
roots, herbs and barks, which arc acknowledged to be specifics for
diseases arising from an impure or poisoned condition of the blood

WITT1

PIHUFIDi

CPiv.t...SS5
and possessing tonic properties that act gently and admirably in the up-buildi-

ng of a run-
down, weakened or disordered condition of the system.

One of the greatest points in favor of S. S. S. is that it is the only blood remedy on the
market which does not contain a mineral ingredient of some kind to derange or damage the
system. It is the one medicine that can be taken with absolute safety by the youngest child
or the oldest member of the family, and persons who have allowed their systems to get in
such condition that most medicines are repulsive to the stomach will find that S. S. S.,
while thorough, is, gentle and pleasant in its action, and has none of the nauseating effects
of the different mineral mixtures and concoctions offered as blood purifiers.

As every part of the body is dependent on the blood for nourishment and strength, it is
necessary that this vital fluid be kept free from germs and poisons. So long as it remains
uncontaminated we are fortified against dis-

ease, and health is assured ; but any impurity,
humor or poison acts injuriously on the sys-
tem and affects the general health. Pus-
tular eruptions, pimples, rashes and the
different skin affections show that the blood
is in a feverish aud diseased condition as a
result of too much acid or the oresence oi

Interest
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modlolne
Imysolf

olalmed system
tho lmprovos the

general hoalth. given
ohlkdren results. rostoros

and cloara skin oruptlons.

124 Lebanon, THOMPSON.

irritating Sores and Ulcers are the result morbid, unhealthy matter in the
blood, aud Rheumatism, Catarrh, Scrofula, Contagious Blood Poison etc., are deep-seate- d

blood disorders that continue grow worse long the poison remains.
But all blood diseases are not acquired; some are born with hereditary taint

the blood and we, sec this great affliction manifested in many ways. The skin has
waxy, pallid appearance, the eyes are often weak, glands of the neck enlarged, and tho
taint lias been in the blood since birth the entire health is usually affected.

In all blood, troubles S. S. S. has proved itself a perfect remedy and has well earned
title of "KING OF BLOOD PURIFIERS." goes down into the circulation and removes

poisons, humors, waste foreign matter, and makes this stream of life aud health-aia- w

sustaining. Nothing reaches inherited blood

JPB flBsmH -- HeH1 troubles like S. S. S.; removes every particle
IPillfcZ l ta'nt purines and strengthens thessaw deteriorated blood, mid supplies with the

B fcB B healthful properties needs and establishes tho
V Pa FA foundation good health. As a tonic thisjP'V reat.metncnic Vas clual au( will be found

PURELY csPcc'ay bracing weak, anaemic persons.
Rheumatism, Catarrh, Sores aud Ulcers, Skin

Diseases, Scrofula, Contagious Blood Poison aud all oilier blood troubles are cured perma-
nently by S. S. S., and thorough is the cleansing the blood that no trace of the dis-
ease is left break out in future years to be transmitted offspring. If you arc in
need of a blood purifier get "THE KING" them all, S. S. aud good results are
assured. Book on the blood and any medical advice furnished without charge to
nil who write

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY, ATLANTA, 474.

PUTNAM FADELESS
Color goods brighter than othtr package colors silk, wool and cotton equally
Cuarantccd to give perfect dealer, or send pot paid a pecaeie. WrKe booklet

colore. MONROE DRUG CO.. UnlonvHIe. Missouri.

GASOLENE ENGINES . t. ho,...
power lulljr warranted, 1123. All lie
tiki at lowetl price. Write (or catalog,

RCICRSON MACHINERY COMPANY
Portland. Oregon.

MAKE EVERYDAY
Mtiffi COUNT--
jtoPttt .no.mo.tter how
fH &2t i w4 the weather
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Mark Twnln'a "Ad."
early Hartford days Mark

Twnln took nn active In bnso-ba- ll

common with most ot fel-

low citizens. Wbllo attending an ex-

citing game lost a gold-beade- d um-

brella, which advertised In tbo
local papers somewhat after this fash-
ion:

"Lost $10 reward; a gold-bende-

umbrella lost tho undersigned
on tho grandstand at tbo baseball
ground on Saturday. It was probably
stolen from htm while was en-

gaged In cheering tbo Hartfords
their victory over the Providence

presumably stolen a
freckled-face- d boy about IS years old.
For the body of the boy and the
brella delivered at house on Farm-Ingto- n

avenue flO will be paid. For
body of the boy or the umbrella

separately for either. For the boy
alive, nothing under any clrcum-ataucec- "

This advertisement
signed with bla full name and addreea.
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CLASSIFIEDADVERTISING

Portland Trade! Directory
Nam and Addre In Portland el Repre-

sentative Outlnct firm.

U1IKAM guarantee 111 U.K.
Hrparaior to b. Hi Ik.l Write lor It catalog
J I i.l 00.I Co., einti aud Oak.

1'IANUS .t OltOANH-Ma- ny nn lotramnt
u account icknMor rtmoral ofljujrtr

Writ for dMcnplloii of p'ano now oo lmn.1.
ttrm. tla. Writ today. Ullberl Co., Portland

Banking by Mail

WE

4INTEREST
On savings doposits of a dollar
or more, compounded twlco

year. It (b just ns ensy
to open a Savings Account with
us by Mail as if you lived next
door. Send for our free book-
let, by Mail." and
learn full particulars. Address

Oregon Trust &
Saving Bank

Portland, Orogon
aUxth and Washington Sta.

TIPPNKtS. mTCHIt, LAMINMt. QRAMr.
TWItT AND TWITOHM, ALL.DIOAiMP WHIlI
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every

ST.
JACOBS
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Gontlcmon:

thoroughly oloanses
nppetlte, digestion,

promptly

endorsement.

humor.
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weak,

desired
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VEGETABLE

DYES

i
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MUIETEAM

BORAX
Will do more Cleaning, more Shining,
do it Better, with less Labor and Wear
on the Hands than any other article cost
lag Double its Price.

Alt dealer. Full li nackar Jlorax A Itoraa
Foapi booklet and souvenir picture 7x14 In.
lOcoiortrrr forlOcent andilraler'a name, VAr
CI CUAHT ltOllAX CO., Oakland Cat,

W. L. DOUGLAS
3.50oV3.00Shoea

MT IN THE WORLD
W.LDouglas $4 Gill Edge lino.
cannoiDeoquaiieaaianjpr ca,

To .Slvn flaltr$t
W. I. DdujUt' Job-bln- g

IIoum I Id met
vein tart In Itil count ry

Stiaor Cafaoo

2 w Iff o
A sb'

J

uiuat fua tTttxaua! At AinicM.:LMTry W. V, Ooualaa Women', Mlae amdi
Children's ahoeat for tle, flt and wear

they ! other cashes.
If I couM take) you Into ny larf

lactoriea at Brocktoa, Maat. .and abeJw
you how carolally W.L. Douglaa ahooa
aro waoo, youwouM taoa uetaorstaai
why thoy boM tkalr shape, flt hotter,
woar loagor, aad aro ol eoator vahao
thaa aay othor saafco.

Wherever yea Hve. yea eaa oeiaaa W.
Peeatas shoes. ItM aaase aad swtee la
ea the holla), which areteott yea aaal
srKM aad laawlec shoe. Tmk m

tmi. ask year iiamrwrw.u ueagsse i

aad hmM usea haviae thees.
fatt Coor futltti M te mill not
WrKe tor Mart rated Cataloarot rM
W.a.D0U0LA8,Deft. J. areefctea.
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